The evidence for the occurrence of tautomeric structures for selected aldehydes and thioaldehydes.
Mass spectra of selected aldehydes and thioaldehydes have been analyzed and specific fragmentation assignments have been done to keto and enol tautomers, although many peaks can be assigned to both forms (i.e. mass spectra are superimposed on one another). The enolization rate for aldehydes is generally favored by the increase in the steric effect caused by α substitution to the carbonyl group. The analysis of the corresponding mass spectra has allowed to establishing an acceptable correlation between selected ion abundances ratios and approximate enolization equilibrium constants (carried out by means of DFT calculations). The influence of temperature on the enol/keto selected fragments abundance ratios (for different aldehydes and thioaldehydes and for different pair of ions of the same compound whenever possible) is studied in order to estimate the enthalpy difference for the tautomeric equilibria. The results indicate that the thioketo-thioenol equilibrium can be studied by mass spectrometry and the ionization in the ion source have negligible effect on the position of that equilibrium.